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Youth Church Attendance Seen Lev 
. - u 
study indicates 

trend in church" 
young people 

the 1968s " fas 
70s [ 

of the down-
' "The leveling o] _ 

slide in church attendance among 
youth is, of course, encouraging to 

, the nation's religious leaders, since 

the future of organized religion 
depends in large measure on the 
religious beliefs and activities of 
society's youngest adults," * said 
George Gallup in his analysis of the 
data < J i . 

» i 
Church attendance nationwide In 

1975 remained at the same-level as 
in the four previous years "of the 
decade 40 per cent of adults at-

~ •" l \ \ f 
fended church oir synagogue m a and 3B per,, cent ot Protestants 
typical week J T • attended church during i the test 

t i , " week, and _2f per cent] of Jews 
Among- young people, j, church -attended synagogue 

attendance dropped„irom' 40 *per 
cents in 1%7 i n the midst of t h e r \ 'Churthgoing among Protestants 
downslfde to alx>ut 30perjcent/at has beerr^remarkably stable since 

1964,fluctuating onlyt>y a point pr 
two from year to year over this 
,entire -period of time," Gallup 
jreportec 

ON THE! 
RIGHT SIDE 

if. Cuddy) 

George ^Bernard Shaw used to 
describe going to the moving 
pictures as parkirg ones brains in 
the lobby as one sat for a couple 

'hoursof non-thinling IfhethDught 
that of the rrpvies what woildj he 
think of most of the T V programs 
today? 

The TV certain y has* a pot ential 
for great good, and actually is 
sometimes helpful For example to 
people, who livej alone the [TV is 
almost a companion, like a dog'or 
cat People in hospitals usualfy are 
not psychologically able to endure 
sustained mentcl effort, and to 
relax while half watching a play can 
help while away deadening hours 
The Soap Operas f ^(hat can we say 

.strikingly presents the struggle~and 
travail and final success of, a , 
churchman of great purpose and 
determination" j 

j - -
By^he way. f ind ingjhe .correct 

pronunciation] of foreign rfames is, 
not always easy Sinfce 1 wanted to 
recommend the Hbrgani book, 1 
thought^ 'Better be sure of the 
pronunciation " I metaprrestat the 
Pastoral Office who 'confidently 
assured m e the pronunciation is Le 
May. 1 thought Bettef double 
check " So I phoned the Rochester 
Public Library, which has a good 
Information Section There twas a 
long consultation among* several 
persons and they replied LaMee I 
phoned Father McNamara, the 
historian at S t "Bernards,"-and 
Father" Marceau at S t ' John Fisher 
Both agreed La Mee. Finally I 
phoned Mr Steve Murphy m 
Webster, who added Probably 300 
years ago the y was a I, "and the 
name could have been L'Ami." 

o f them? Father ohn Guy r a] good 
friend and a scho ar-used to follow 
the Edge of Nigf t every afternoon 
without fail to tr e amazemerft and 
amusement of h s friends The T V -
has, of course, some N̂ ery good 
things e g the^-bal l games 
throughout th»""Vear, the now 
running Adams- Family, the long 
running1 Civilizatdn series and the 

But it is a pity that the habit of , 
reading has become so greatly 
reduced becaus; of TV Bacon 
wrote "Reading maketlvthe full 
man ' At least tr e nght bookjs can 
inform, inspire and instruct! For 
those whoi ike hi story, books teach 
us that this gereration's troubles 
and joys are I pretty- mujch -a 
repetit ion 
generations 

of those of past 

i 

Many are worried abou: the 
Church' today, and with reason 
Imprudent theologians thrust 

^undigested theories among the 
people, I causing disquiet! and 
confusion, priests and relfgTous 
women abandoning" vocations 
which*we of an {older generation 
accepted as inviolate. Catholics 
who retain .the-narne but: hardly the 
enthusiasm * of the convinced TWe 
probably ate forming a-judgment 
by companng'today with the |1950s, 
when there was afgreat upsurge of 
religion after W W II fa that hrne 
almost thel most popular book! was 
Seven Storey Mountain, by* Thomas 
Merton It i$ still popujar You b a y 
recallTt as the autobiography o f a„ 
young American vvho went through-* 
the phases of irreligion, crasstiess, 

'toying with Communism, playing 
-" dreadful popular records of the day, 

even -as our youngsters sate jtneir 
souls on rock and roll today t Yet 

~-Merton ended up a convert to the 
Church, and he became a Trappist' 
monk Seven Storey MountaifTwas 
a, spiritual shot in the jarm 
throughout Amer ica , and was 
responsible for nany vocations to 
thejel igiojs life 

In the thirties' Willa cither's" 
Death Comes for the Arcbpisiop 
was a healthy best seller It was of 

. ^ I t h e life^afid times of the Fren
chman,'Lamy, who founded the 
diocese of Santa f e r n New Mexico 
1 remember reaping it just after 
high school, andpeing puzzled that 
not all the t fc%y were holy and 
zealous. Such wjas my age of f in
nocence 7 h * present day historian 
c r f t l i e S o u t h J ^ P ^ F t o r g a n . h a s 
published UniyKof <****! He 
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I the beginning1 of the 197J0s The 
figure has*remained stablest 30 per 

^ e n t ^ I 
~ t 

The latest Gallup Poll survey also 
revealed that young adults {18 to 29 
years old) were as active as older 
adults in rehg^dus activities other 
than^church attendance during the 
test week^of the survey /• 

\ 
Nationwide, 20 per cent of all 

Americans "Sai'd they had par
ticipated during that week j in 
religious activities 'such as prayer 
group ''meetings, Bible reading 
classes, and t h e j i k e ' This included 
21 per cent of DKSons oyer 30 and 
18 per cent orpersons 18 to 29 

Other breakdowns o f individuals 
participating in'-rehgious activities 
other than church services in 
eluded Protestants, 23 per cent, 

^Catholics 17 per cent, Men 17 per 
cent, Women 23 per cent, college 

"background, 22 per cent, high 
school, *21 per cent grade school 
15 per cent 

I 'Catholic attendance, on the 
other hand, is down 17 percentage 
points from 1964 Most of this 
decline, however, occurred in the 
1960s 

Mr Gallup noted that 
Ijews represent only about 

since 
3 per 

cent of the U S population the 
humber included in thesej anndal 
audits is necessarily I small 
Therefoije the results are subject jto 
considerable sampling fluctuations 
however, the evidence jappears 
clear that attendance among Jews 
at synagogue has remained faiij 
stable over the last 12^years, with fl7 

er cerjt having attended in 
ypical week in 

with 21* per cent 

^A cc 

1964 compared 
in 1975 

Statistics on dhurchgomg in 1975( 

reveal that 54 per cent o Catholics 

mpansion of Gal l jp Poll 
audits made since 1955 — when t ie 
annual,.surveys were started on in 
annual 'basis — shows that hiijh 
points were reached in 1955 and 
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...at Group Health 
to be New York States 
one and only qualified 
Health Maintenance 
Organization (HMO). 
What is^the Genessee Valley 
Group Health' Association? 
Group Health is-a prepaid, medical group, 
practice plan providing comprehensive medic il 
coverage, including " 

i 

• hospitalization^ 

• emergency care „-

• routine office visits 

•^pediatric care' 

• routine physicals 

• eye examination »7 etc 

Jqseph C Wilson Hf althCenter 800 Carter Street 

Group Health offers its members medical cajre 
' 24 hours a day, seven days a week, special I >/! 

emphasfr on early diagnosis arid treatment of>~ 
illness as well as preventive medicine services, 
the convenience-of a central health facility „ | 
| or the whole family, and a personal physician 
'from among the Medical Group at the Health 
Center1 _ _ , ' , - " [ 

Most services to members of Group Health are 
provided at the Joseph C Wilson Health .., >,' 
Center at 800-Carter Street near Rochester , 
General Hospital. The Wilson HealtK Center 
has capability for out-patient surgery, casting, 
x-ray, EKG, eye examination, as well as a 

J I 

T ? 

pharmacy and, optical sliop" 
udrugs and eye glasses A single monthly, 
prepaid premium allows members of Group 

1958, when 49...per cent'attende 
a typical week, * : j 

•" . f' » 

Nationwide,^ Church attendance 
dropped to 46 per cent in 1956, and 
rose to 47 percfent in 1957 and tci 49 
per cent in 1958. It remained jtfl 47 
per cent from 1 9 5 9 * 1 , then dipped 
steadily until it hit 4 0 per cent in 
1971, where it pas remained since. 

A breakdown of ehurchgofng 
trendp among Catholics and 
Protestants shefws that 7 1 per cent 
of Catholics'arid 38 per cent of 
Protestants attended church during 
the test week pi 1964. £ 

In 1965, Catholic attendance 
dropped to 67 per cent While 
Prot;estant attendance remained at 
38 per cent; ' [ 

Catholic figures from 1966 .to 
1975 in chronological order were: 
68, 66 65 63., $7,."5& 55_and 54:per 
cent 

• .* , -i] 
urgs ' for j jthe 

-75 r per lodj l , 
order were: I 3o,: 

Protestant 
sarne 1966 
chronological 
38 37 38 S7,37; 3 / , 37 and 38 

m 
39̂ 'i 
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for dispensing of 

and unexpected*]; Health to budget most expected 
(health care expense_ 
j E 4> 

[What does HMO Qualification Mean? 
Congress passed the 'Health Maintenance Act" in!I973 
which mandates rigid standards jfor becoming a 
"Qualified HMC'^nd^GrOjUp Health has-successfolly 

met all such {standards land 
requirements Group}'; 

Health is now officially 
qualified under this Act, 
% The HtyO Act .alio/; \ 

provides fofcan,,'' 
ongoing reyieiy ; j ^ & 

process to insiir0"* j# 
" ' *? ... W 

m W\ 4 

i i 

that the Qualified HMO 
.continues to maintain the 
high standards required far 
-qualification _, 

All of this means that employers in Monroe County 
"can offer1 Group Health as an alternative to the usual 
group hospitahzation/major medical insurance 

The Health Maintenance Act of 1973 requires employer 
of 25 or*inore employees to offer those employees( the 
choice of a Qualified HMQ, such as Group Healthi, as 

, well as their existing health insurance benefit package. 
Group Health is"presently the o|nly "Qualified HMO" 
in N e w York State, including tfje Rochester area. 

s 
For further information, call Fred Berger, 
Group Health Marketing Department at 454-1700. 
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